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8. EHRLIOH.

TEMPLE Ol
CORNER FORT & HOTEL STREETS.

Spring Opening! Spring Opening I

M Display of M Dress FaMcs !

Wc beg to inform tlio Ladies tlttit
Materials this season comprises full lines

LEVY.

k

tions.
Special attention is called to our High Novelties and our display this

pennon will be found the most comprehensive in choice und lowest in prices
ever brought to this market.

Full Liucb of Bedford Cords,

Fino Twilled Llama Clotb.

Eeal Scotch GinghaniB,

Fino French Pccalcs,
Tennis Flannel,

High Novelties in Figured Persian Skulls,
Choice Batisto, Fine Apple Tisaues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linen, Plain and Figured Swisses.

G?" NAINSOOK and many other New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. B. Ladies in search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock llrst, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. E1LRLIC1I & CO.,
Corner Fort & Hotel streets.

PROF. DB.M1 G. JABOTS

ll!fc3fll J855

GENUINE

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

ft FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
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PIONEER
STEAM GANDY FACTOB!

AND UAKEHY.

fS-5-?
ITf
HOPM
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F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &.

Baker.

71 Hotel St. U6F" Telephone 74.
91

BEAVEB
SBe

mm
The Beit Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour:
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, J& Totocci

Always on Jlunci.
II. JJ. NOL.TK. Proprietor.

91

Meat Company
81 KINO STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Eetail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
l-- flj

CHAS. T. CULICK,
notary Public forjhejsland of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La- -

bor Contract.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho- -

noliiht. Oahu.
Agent for the Ilnwaiiun Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & l'arcels Express.
Agents for the Burlington Koute.

Real Estate Broker & JISIE1
Bell Tele. Tele. 139.

P.O. Box 115.

tSf Okkick: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. jan i2

PAPER HANGING!

J. L. Mkvkh the Painter a call
GIVE have your Paper Hanging done
promptly and neatly. 180 Fort street,
1 O. Box 8T, Mutual Telephone

62. 166 tf

8.

FASHION"

our assortment or Now Wash Dies
ot Foioig.i und Domestic importa

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
jY'V

THOMAS LINDSAY

TIIIO

aiiofacliiiinirJcwcli'fS.
0

ALL KINDS OF

JBWBLBYWDBlflOBDBB

Large and Fine Stock in Iliiml.

Souvenir NpnoiiN,

Coin Oi'iiniiionih,
diurm

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

KiDg Street, between Niuianu

and Bethel.
2o;i tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in cxlMcucc at the old stand,
Luleo, ami has been so ince I he year
18.",."). I am prepaied to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 par Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. Id Balk.

50 Cents each allowed foi empty con-
tainer!; returned m good oider.

8" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good ati aitiule for
the same prices.

jQrTho only Practical Soap Boiler
In the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'ifornla.

Tills Hotel has lecently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

which will in: i.rr
AVIIli or Without. Jtoai'il.

-- AIno u FlrHl-rlilN-
i

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 3m .Maiwi;er,

Palmer & Richardson,
A.lJIll'i'ltiO VM.

Designs lu Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap fc Artistic Collages

a SpeciaMy !

Plans, Specifications, Contracts Drawn
and Estimates complete for every des-
cription of building. Also, thorough
superintendence of construction.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

r Ornc Boom No. (I, Sprccl;cls'
Block. up

ELECTION of OBTIUKKS.

tho annual meeting of the Ha-

waiianAT Agiieultural Company held
this day, the following persons weie
elected olllcurs for the cm rent year:

Hon. O.K. Bishop Pieident,
Sain'l ('. Allen Vice-Preside-

Oeo. II. Bobetlson TieiiMiror,
J. O. Carter Secietury,
Tom May Auditor.

iuiiKcnoits:
.S. C. Allen, CIiuh. M. Cooke and W, O.

Smith.
J. O. CARTER,

Secty. Haw, Ag. Co.
Honolulu. Jan, 21, 181)2. 325 Hm

BIONEYTO JSUIIjD HOMES.

you have a lot, I will build you aIF house, anil fiirtilnli tlio money on
easy terms. .1. L- - MKYKH,

130 Foi leti eel.
Mutual Tel. ti(W; P. O, Box 337.
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l,tit A. Ii. Smith's Wlom

as

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

S5 Down Sa a Monlli

Easy! Easy! Easy!

JUST UHCKIVED FULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

Willi Mlller-Meg- ee Patent Hacks. Also.

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and otlwr

ii O O jE Js !

Fairtai k Cole's Banjos.

Depot for WILL & FINCK'S CELE-

BRATED

CUTLERY fiSHAYlSG MATERIALS I

gjST The ST A 15 SAKKTY RAZOR
is the best (Set one and feel inNei-alile- ?

II only costs $2. Don't forget
we keep a full line of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES COMBS. Etc.

IUSUIJALL, FOOTBALL,
Croipirt, Lawn Tennis, ttacci'jcfi, Etc.

W. F. REYNOKDS.
I177J Piiiii'iiir.ioii,

s r

WORi

To lvmind you. that it is

nearly Iwo years si ticu wo

cleaned youi watel

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICBMAN.

BORDERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wk aim; now niccmviNii ini:

LAlt(JIilST STOCK
AND

(JKUATUST VAK'NUTY

t:vKtt nitouoiiT to iionoluli',

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Cull aid Examine !

WILDER & CO.
:i77 liu

For MouldiiiK, Ifraines,
I'astolH, AriolyjicH, lIio(-fraviuV- n,

lillohinuK and
(ivtirytliing' in Ut lino ol'
j)i;luroH, go lo King Jtros.,
Jlotol Htioid,

(Continued from 1st page.)

the anarchist nrroslcd. The old-cin- ls has
discovered the key to the cipher

and unused a confirmation of the
story which tlio Journal des Dcbnls
published. When the man was ar-

rested he was seeking employment
a servant in an nrislocrntic family

who had incurred the hatred of the
anarchists and a sentence ot death
was pronounced against thefn, and
tlio man at rested was selected to
carry out the evil design by poison
ini all their food and liquids on the
llrst lavoiablc oppoit unity. The dis-

covery of (lie diabolical plot greatly
increased the feeling of alarm caused
by the recent ntiurchisl demonstra-
tions.

Paris was a scene of terror March
27th. In tliu allcinoou of that dale
there was a lei rifle explosion of
dynamite at .ii) Hue Ulicliy, tho hon.o
of M. Botilet, the Public Prosecutor.
The attempt was against his life
which lias been threatened repeatedly
lately by anarchists. The police say
that at least eight pounds of dyna-
mite must have been used. Tlio
effect of Mir explosion was indes-uiibabl- e,

houses for an cighlli of a
mile on every side of No. !(!) being
rocked as if by an earthquake All
the windows wetc shattered in the
neighborhood and the walls of the
strongest buildings in the vicinity a
weic cracked and bulged. No. 3'J is
a wreck. Seven persons were injured
by the explosion. The police uro
satisfied that the anarchists have hi --

gun a war ot'extiruiinalion on all
persons in olllie who have antago-
nized them, so as to Irighten tlio
magistrates out of convicting their
comrades appielicnded in crime.

News from Paris of March 28th,
says the city is panic stricken and
all sorts of rumors arc alloal as to
certain letteis icceivcd by the police,
cabinet member and President Car-n- ot

fioni supposed anarchists, threat-
ening vengeance in case the police
do not slop their domiciliary visits.
Several wealthy families who had re-

ceived warning 'otters during the day
made appeals lo the police for pio-tcctio- n.

Main arrcsls have been
made. "There U nothing to lie said"
is the one answer given by the Pre-
fecture of Police to all questions.
The citizens threaten to take the law
into their own hands and lynch the
anarchists if caught. A man named
Kavacliol is saM to bo the author of
tl e explosion at .'!! Kue Cliehy. ol

lias said to a reporter that the
anarchists intended to terrorize the
judicial authorities so as to prevent
the condemnation of their compan-
ions arrested fir other explosions,
and that llicy lud sullicient dynamite
to blow up the icsidcnce of every
French ollieial. In the. Deputies
a motion was ui.nle for a bill provid-
ing thai damage done private proper-
ly by dynamite explosions lie met by
the slate. Loubel declined lo com-

mit the ,(ioveimieiit and il was lost.
The Chamber passed a bill inllictiug
the death penalty on pcisons convic-
ted of destroying properly by the
use ol dynamileJ Ollicials are any-
thing but desirable tenants and land-
lords are sorvinu notices on such of
their tenants to move. Many tourists
are leaving the ijty.

The annrchistlLeon Ravacliol, the
supposed leader of iccent explosions,
was arrested March 10th after a des-

perate resistance! but was finally
pinioned and earned to the police
station. Quantities of nitric and
sulphuric acids niWl a number of re-

torts were louud a Uavachol's lodg-
ings.

Forty leading foreign anarchists
were expelled irom Paris March
;!0lh. No actual crime is charged,
but the authorities) are determined to
prevent these lnilu from committing
violence in Frainje. Several anarch-
ists were notified a short time ago lo
leave but paid no attention
to the warning.! The police took
them in charge Naicli 30th and es-

corted them to llhe frontier. The
Scotland Yard authorities ol London
lcarncdvthat neaijy all the expelled
anarchists were ijiaking lor England.
The despatcli ga'c the names of the
suspects and the(r descriptions and
told what trains they were taking.
All of the ports are being watched
and the unwelcoihe immigrants will
lie closely shadowed. The vury first
explosion or outrage occurring in
London they will be arrested.

The Antwerp S ock Exchange com-rcceiv-

milieu at llrussul' an anony
mous letter Maiei 28tli aniiotiiicing
Hint the Ilouroc would be blown up
with dynamite dining tho day." The
Hi real was not carried out but il goes
to prove that Hie spirit of anarchy is
there and that tllcy may expect
trouble. '

In Madrid (he Government bus
drafted a stringent decree for the
punishment of anarchist outrages.
JIoic dynamite cartridges have been
found in a Btrejt in Harceloiia, and
one man was injured by an explo-
sion.

Russia is displaying an ugly frame
of mind. Oilers of relief for tho
famishing people are not viewed kind- -

ly by the Government. W. C. ICdgar
loll London foi Russia to arrange to
distribute the .11 i mm) mi load of grain
among tlio peasants. It is quite i

likely thai he nay bo compelled to!
turn his grain iver to the Russian
Government at Lilian for distribution
on their own terms. It is interest-
ing lo observe how universal is the
financial assistance tendered to He-

brew fugitives ftoiu Russia. From
Sydney, Australia, comes 85001), with
tin equal sum fioni South Africa.
Hombay has hem two contiiliutious.
Hiibbin does not like this widespread
attempt to interiete with oppressed
subjects of the Czar, und is not
offeiing facilitie, to Americans or
anybody else desiring to aid the
stai ving peasants. Kdgar will try to
scud the AI ih.oi grain to distressed
districts by mu- bouts and quite out
of reach of railroads. Four hundred

thousand people arc trying lo leave
Russia.

Sir"H. A. Dennay, Hart. England,
been declared a bankrupt. Lia-

bilities, $700,000.
Two brothers named Kanlivisky

have been arrested at Warsaw, and
charged with the crime of killing and
robbing at least forty persons, mostly
Hebrew emigrants, on the frontier.

At Prague tlio people were forbid-
den to celebrate the anniversary of
tile birth of John Coiueniifl, the
educational reformer. After pre-
parations had been completed in
many cases the Government forbade
the colobialion. The Older of Natio-
nal Czechs was highly indignant and
the leaders defied the authorities and
determined lo hold the celebration.
The entire police force was ordered
on duty. The day passed quietly.
In tho evening th police tried lo
disperse tliein a3 they gathered
round the monument to the poet
Halcr on the Carl Platz. They re-

sisted and the police charged the
crowd and desperate fighting ensued.
After a time the crowd cried, "Let's
make for the .lews," and witli yells
they started to vent their fury on the
inoffensive Hebrews. Finally the
police acted with decision. Putting
spurs to their horses they rode the
rioters down, slashing right and left
with their swords. A large number
of the rioters were seriously cut and

number of arrests made. The city
is again quiet and no further tioublc
is apprehended.

It is officially announced from
Homo that the Right Rev. Herbert
Vaughan, llishop of Saiford, has
been appointed Archbishop of West-
minster

I

to succeed the laic Cardinal
Manning.

1'om.y Lakkin.

There is no danger fioni whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving il to children
or babies, as il contains no injurious
substance. f0 cent hollies for sale
by till dealers. Benson, .Smith &

Co., Agents.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

f)n ami after May 1st,
1K!:, the New and

Modern liesiilenee
of the uuilersijrneil. on

TliiirMou Avenue, containing Large Par
lor. Dining iiooin, conservatory, 1 wo
Ileilrooms, Dressing Iiooin with Station-
ary Washstauil and Cedar Wimhobc,
Bathroom with Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment. Pantries.
China Closet' and Kitchen with New
ltange, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on tho
picmiscs containing two large box-stall- s,

carriage, liiirne-- s and feed room's, and
servants' milliters.

Grounds L'0i)200, beautifully laid out
and terraced The view i iiiisuipiKseil
in Honolulu.

For further particulars see
W. . A SULKY,

;SbG-- tf O. it. & L. Co.'s Depot.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTUACTOE and BUILDEE.

Estimates given on all kinds of ltiick,
lion, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of .lobbing in tin; Huilding Trade
attended to Keeps for bale lirlck. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Piiu and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Million
Tiles, Quariy Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Oiubing and Blocks, ftto.

ZQ? Ollice and Yard : Cor. King ami
Smith streets. Otllee Hours: 8 to 12
A. si., and 1 to I i'. Ji.

VxT Telephones: Bell, 3.11 ; Mutual,
417. Kesideiiee: Mutual, 110 P. O.
Box. 117. 12!) ly

TO LET

pVO Nicely Kinnislieil
sSSfiJi L Itoouis centrally loealuu.
2K.-2i- li'.nniiiw. Itin.i.p.riN Olllc...

una tf

TO JiT
''pWO Furnished Cottages,
JL two looms in each. Kent

ex&zsm s Apply to
S. K. PIKHOK,

:i'.i2 tiw Cor. Fort & Met chant sts.

TO LET

PUKMISF.S, til
Beretunii street, onno- -

Fort-strc- et Church. Ap- -
ply to Jt. I. LILLIK,

:i82 tf AtTheo. II. Davles&Co.

IIOUSK & JLOT FOlt SAliE.
Young street. House
eoutuins live rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, etc. Lot
fiUxl 111 feet. For further particulars
apply to .lOrilCMKDKIKOS,

:!7(i in Young Mtieei.

l'Olt bALE
--. A KK l.Meee Land r()l20

V ' feet, ...... ii.,.. .....ii.. t,;,m near v.,., till, ui,.
SftaS!S3 has a linn sea view; 15 iniii-fite- s'

walk lo Post Otllee. Water main
urns through the lot. Price 075-- , $175
cash balance lu one and two years; in-

terest 7 percent' seemed by inoitgiigc;
title the best; no charge for papers.
Kmjulrc at this otllee. :ih'.i 2w

Island Shells and Curios 1

l IIOLKSALK and retail, cheap for
Vt casli, sit 101 Fort st i eel, hut ween

Killers' dry goods store ami Frank
(Jorl's fehoti htoiu,

ana if t. tannatt.
tainter:

JF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any description done, call on

the Practical Painter, , I, l JlKV" only.
Fort stiuet 1.10. P. O. Ilox :i67. Mutual
Telephone (iti'2. ifitt tf

Tho KKt thing-- to MomI to
your lriondH tihroiul is King
liroH.' Illtisliiitod Houvonir
ol' Hawaii, which in gotten
ui lor llio iMirpoHO and is
not an advertisement,

JOHN NOTT,
Iiiinortiu" and Dealer in

Steel and In Ranges. Stoves and. Fixtures,

m?JJTr9 n'm ii " ' ,A

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GUAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
" ltn-'- l tloolt." JMfim. ff5 Ai ST Evit-u- r fi

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Bmpiements,

Supplies,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISI1KS & LAMP GOODS,

AG ATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER HREAK WARE,

Cutlery & Genera! lerclaMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps, -

Weston's Centriiugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

h KW1NG MACHINES.

received

attended
nacked
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Telephones, No. Hit. !$i&" P. O. Hox 372.

bmlS. IlOSIBGO LillOOlil PlOCfiC,,
King Street,, Fort & AJakcn Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New Goods by ivcry
&B? All oidei'ft faithfully

orders solicited and with caie.

Telephones, No. 175.-- -

-- OFFER

--C3

()

MBO

ft
CO

bet.

OS

steamirs San Francisco.

lo and hatisfaclion guaranteed, Island

& Queen Sts.

SALU- -

8)&r-- -- P. Box

IOJI2- - -- fea

.Telephone

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales; Hurley, Rolled
.4; (iiound Barley, California & Zealand Oats, Bran, Corn,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Ftc, Etc., Also,

Drift d Snow a&id Victor FSour I

: ST 10 it TILIZK X ft? :

A'e keep coilstantly in slock the celebrated Feililuers manufactured by Air.
X, of San Francisco, Uono Meal, Wool and High (iuulu
--Super Phosphates, all of which can be bad at bedibck prioes.

(StflT" Island orders solicited ami satisfaction c:uur:uited. JJg$

Tclepbono -- 9

Edinburgh

Middlings,

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions

tab" ON
tho S. Co.

CD

CO

from

-- Cor.

FOI!

297.

02.

New
Elc.

Ilium viz.: Dust

in

By each steamer of from California fresli Calafornia Koll
Hulter, Frozen Oysters and FrcHb California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line Oiosbo & Blackwell's & J. T. Aloiton'6 Canned
& Uoltlcd Goods always on hand. Albo, just received a fresh lino German
Pates and Potted Aleuts anil Bottled Preserved Fruits, LoWis fc Co.'i) Maltese
Brand .Sugar Ouied Hums and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Orcatu Wheat Flakes, Hicily Lemons and California Itivcrside
Oranges, Oiegon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Elc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. (. Box 115.- -

O. S.

, HU
;B6

S)0'

'

-

O.

No.

of
of

IAIPCmTKRS AND DEALERS IN

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastorn Slates and Europe,
Fresh Califoi nia Pioduco by every steamer. All older faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the oily fieu of charge. Island orders
solicited, Satisfiiclimi nuaiant'M'tl, l--

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Nt:v Cummins' Block, AIlkchant Sth i:i: r,

REAL ESTATE BROKER:
HOLIClTOIt roil TIIK

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIKE INHHRANCE I'LAOKD. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Bonis Oollecled and Houses Rented.

gjtiT Any bubiucsH eutrustcU to mo will receive prompt attention. Jg(0
nov-U-0- 1

4.
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